
to ths said: last-ihetttionsd Act, divide the
said divisions of Kesteven and Sftolland, m the said
county, into convenient polling districts, and
•assign one of such districts to each polling place.

Wm. L.

T tha Court at St. Janes s, the 19"th day
of. ^priZ "1837,

PRESENT*

Tafr- EING's Most'EXcelleatrMajesty iit Council.

7&I£Rj£AS by an Act, passed in the seventh
y«/ar of the reign of His present Majesty, in-

tituled " An Act for rendering uio.rQ easy the
" taking the poll at county elections," it is enacted,
that it shall be !a\vf«l for His Majesty, by and with
the^ advice of His Privy Council, from time to time,
dft petition from the justices of any County, riding
parts, or division in Jingland or Wales, in quarter
se.ssi.on9 assembled, representing that the number of
polling places for such county, riding, parts, or
division is insufficient, and praying that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may b<^ a
polling place or polling places for the cotmty, riding,
parts, or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare t'.at any
place or places mentioned in ihe said petition shall be
a polling place or polling places for any county, riding,
"part's,"or division, and that the justices of the peace
for such county riding, parts, or division, in quartet
sessions or some special sessions assembled, as
mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of His ;.resent Majesty, intituled
" An Act to settle and deteimine the divisions
"of counties, and the limits of cities and boroughs,
" in England and Wales, in so far as respects the
" election of Members to serve in Parliament,"
shall, conformably to the s;iid last-mentioned Act,
divide such county, riding, parts, or division into
convenient polling -districts, and assign one of such
districts to each polling place :

And whereas the justices of the peace for the
county of Stafford, ussemblcd at the general quarter
sessions of the peace, held in and for the said
county, on Wednesday the fifth d;iy of April one
thousand eight hundred arid thirty-seven, haw
presented their petition to His. Majesty, repre-
senting, that the number of polling places for the
northern division of the said county o£ Stafford
is insufficient, and therefore praying, that the
several towns or places of Eccleshall and Stone
may be polling places for the northern division of
the said county:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, purs.iant to the
aaid Act of the seventh year of His reign, by and
with the advice of" His Privy Council, declare, order,
an'ft direct, that the said several towns or places men •
tioned in the said petition, namely, Eccleshall and
JRtone, shall be polting -p&ces for the northern divkion

of the said county; and further, that the justice/s
of the peace for the said county, assembled
in quarter sessions or some special sessions, as men-
tioned in the said Act of the third year of His present
Majesty's reign, shall, conformable to the s«id last-
mentioned Act, divide the said north.-rn division of
the said county into convenient polling districts, and,.
assign one of such districts to each polling place.

ffrm, L. Bathtirs}. •

AT the Court at St. James's, the 19th day
of April 1837,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

% V* HEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
^ * year of the reign of His present Majesty, ic^

tituled " An Act for rendering more easy the taking
" the poll at county elections," it is enacted, that it
shall be lawful tor His Majesty, b» and with the
advice of Mis Privy Co ncil, from time to time, on
petition from tlie justices of any co ;nty, riding, parts,
or division in England or Wales, in quarter sessions
assembled, representing, that $he number of polling
places for such county, riding, parts, or division is
insufficient, and praying that the place or places
mentioned in the said petition may be a polling place
or polling places for the county, riding, parts, or
division of the county within which such place or
places is or are situate, to declare that any place or
places mentioned in the said petition shall be a
polling place or polling places for any county, riding,
parts, or division ; and that the justices o. t'.-e peace
for such county, riding, parts, or division, in quarter
sessions or some special sessions assembled, as
mentioned in the Act, passed in the third y,'ar of
the reign of His present Majesty, inti'uled " An.
" Act to settle and determine the divisions of counties,
" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in hngland
" and Wales, in so far us respects the election of
" Members to serve in Pailiame.it," shallt / con-
formab'y to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one or such districts to '
each polling place : j

And whereas the justices of the pea^ie of the
county of Warwick, assembled at theqiiartfer sessions-
for the said county, on 'J uesday the fourth day of April-
one thousand eight hundied and thiity-e'even, have
presented their petition to His Majesty, representing,
that the number of polling places for the southern
division of the said county is insufficient, and>
therefore praying, that Long, CopptonA situate
within the said division, may he made a polling place
for the said southern division of the saia county y

Now,, therefore, His Majesty, having taken the
said petition, into consideration, doth, pursuant to
the said. Act of the. seventh year of His. reigav b-y,
and. with th* advice of His Priyy,; Council, declare,
order, and direct that the said place mentioned
in the'aaitS" petition; namery, Long Common., situate


